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Every democrat should resent the
attempt of bolters to defeat the will

of the party.

Mavor Sampliner, notwithstanding

the traitors to the democratic ticket,

will lead in the three cornered race.

The bets being placed are that Dr.
Taylor will not receive to exceed 100
votes. This is placing his vote very

high in our estimation.

The democratic leaders of the state

should be made fully aware of the

schemes of the bolters to defeat the
democratic municipal ticket.

The young democracy is in the sad-
dle, and watch them tight for their
rights.

The old gang cannot hold out prom-

ises of reward any morn to delude the
voters. Thev want all the jobs for
themselves.

Every principle incorporated in the
so called city ownership ticket.worth
anything, is part of the democratic
platform. The democratic platform

is the real platform for public owner-

ship of utilities.

The young democrats of the city

will give an imitation of what young

blood can do in a campaign on elec-
tion day. They w’ill be out in force

and they will endeavor to teach the
hybrids a lesion not to be forgotten.

For nearly ten years past, the peo-
ple who are responsible for the hybrid
city ownership ticket, have been pro-

viding a ticket for the confusion of
the voters That ticket means no-

thing more or less thuu providing fat.
snaps for the people who want office.

It is not so much public ownership
as pubile office that worries William
Campbell and his five or six support-

er!. The platform of democrary is
broad enough to support a Candidate

for the presidency, and yet there are

a tew candidates who have been turn-

ed down in their party, who can find
no plank to stand on. Poor thiugs.

Feilx Toupain and Jack O’Neil are

their own bondsmen as far as their
word goes. They are men among men.
who have never been known to go “be-
hind the woodshed ’’to transact their
business. They would make first cl as!

aldermen, men who could be delud-
ed upon to cast their votes according

to the strictest letter of the law.

There was no reason for placing the
city ownership ticket in the field.
The people realize that it is simplyin
existence to permit a few men the op-

portunity of getting in their graft.

Thomas Rader iu the second ward
can count on the votes of every rail-
road man with whom he has worked
liu the years gone by. We cannot see

that any man on any ticket cun show
a better grade of citizenship than Mr.
Rader

We ask everv prospective voter at

the coming municipal election to

take the democratic ticket and exam-

ine carefully the names of the aldor-
manic. candidates and see for them-
seslvos. whether the men whose names

art 1 upon it are not good standard men

in the community.

The democratic party of this city

would sooner be iugloriously defeated
in the present campuigu, than have
to truckle to men, w’hosc political

ideas are governed by the principle

of getting what they can from the
party and if they dont’ get it bolt
the ticket. They have had enough
of this kind of politics and will fight

right draight out on this line, until
victory crowns their efforts, which

will be on the sixth day of April.

There is a thing of being fooled a

whole lot of times, but no one likes
to be fooled all the time. The dem-
ocratic party has put faith in William
Campbell several times heretofore as a

democrat and each time he has placed

the desires of individuals above the
good weal of the party. The Sentinel

desires the democratic voters of this
city to know* the facts as they are the
oues principally interested. And the
principal fact is that the reason for
placing the city owmership ticket in
the field was not from any particular

desire to serve the voters, but a desire
upon the part of Mr. Campbell to

serve himself and his friends.

There was no reason whatever for
the socialists to be refused recogni-

tion on the ballot. We are not in any
wise a socialist, but the law contem-

plates that every party and every in-
dividual belonging to a party shall
have a fair chance to cast his vote. In
other words it is the intent of the law
that no individual shall be disfranch-
ised by any technical error. The duty
of the city clerk is to detect anv tech-
nical errors and rectify them if possi-

ble. He is the servant of the people.
He seems to have imagined that ic was

his duty to detect them and keep them
to himself, to defeat the will of the
people. It was his duty to inform
those who are the leaders of the so-

cialist party that they had committed
a technical error and to have permit-
ted them to have made correction
thereof.

The only reason that there is a city
ownership ticket in the field is be-
cause au attepmt is to be made to pro-

vide a place as w’ater commissioner
for Mr. Alliscn.
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THEIR BEST ENERGIES.

To Editor of The Sentinel: —

How is it that municipal plants are

said to be so much more efficiently

managed by those who devote their
entire time to them than are similar
private plants, when the owners of
the latter dedicate their best energies

to such management and have their
fortunes invested at the risk of the
management ?

Why is it that any old city council
or body of aldermen can manage the
affairs of public business so much
more efficiently than they can manage

their own private affairs? I don’t
say that they do, but the advocates
of municipal ownership want us to

believe that such is the case.

The arguments addressed by the
upholders of a Utopian theory cause

all persons who have the power to

think analytically to ask why manag-

ers possessing well consumate ability
are willing to serve the public as

boards of aldermen for little or no

pay, while corporations are charged
with paiyng enormous salaries for the
management of similar industries and
politician! are charegd with being iu
business for what there is iu it for
them.
Politician i and communities who per-

mit themselves to be guided by such
evidence must in due time pay the in-
evitable penalty for actions based on

error. What must be thought of the
intelligence of statisticians who claim
that where a city is accumulating a
sinking fund, or is paying its debt to
this amount annually, no additional
provision is required for a deprecia-
tion fund? But such a condition is
shown iu the reports of the cities
where this cheap municipal light is
supplied. To represent that the plac-

ing of a dollar in one fund makes the
placing of a dollar in another fund

unuece-isary. or that a dollar paid in-
to the depreciation fund reduces the
investment on that account is a mis-
take so simple and glaring that it can-

not fail to place those responsible for
it under the burden of voluntary er-
ror. A candidate for an office iu a
town about to adopt municipal owner-
ship, wrote to a friend :

“Tliey( the people) waut it, and I
am on record as favoring it. lam
no longer so sure that I am right, but
there are other reforms that I know I
am right about. Were Ito experience

a change of heart on this question it
would lemove all chances of my elec-
tion aud would elect my opponent
who knows less about this subject

than Ido and who has but this one

lilan in mind.
“No matter what my personal views

may be, my election will make me

their servant.

“A majority of them (city offic-
ials) already know that municipal
ownership is a rank fallacy, but they
are too wise to express views contrary
to the people they must look to for
re election.

By championing these views, even
though they know them to be wrong,

offers an easy road to office. ’ ’
If the truth were known more than

one candidate for election in this city
would be found coinciding with
these views.

So many wild claims have been
made by the advocates of municipal
ownership regarding the number of
lights that municipalities were fur-
nishing that the fololwing taken from
the latest reports showing the arc and
incandescent lights furnished by pri-

vate companies and municipal plants
in all the states is published:

This proves that all the municipal
plants in the United States are only
producing 8.905 arc lights, as compar-
ed with 204,124 furnished by private
companies. That only 522,267 in-
candescent lights are furnished by
municipal plants, while private com-
panies are producing 8,588.194.

The state of New York has only
1,223 arc lights aud 11.900 incandes-
cent produced by municipal plants,
while private companies iu that state
furnish 402,33 arc aud 1,440,133 in-
candescents. being 7.328 more arc
lights and 917.780 incaudescents iu
that state alone than are produced by
all the municipal plants iu the Uuited
States.

Connecticut has only 185 arc and 5.-
500 incandescent owned by munici-
palities while private companies fur-
nish 6,2*51 arc and 134.538 incaudes-
ceuts.

Massachusetts has 2,027 arc and 38.-
500 incaudescents furnished by mu-
nicipal plants aud there are 20.317
arc and 732.515 incaudescents from
private plants.

The same comparison applies to all
states. •

In some states not a single arc or
incandescent light is furnished from
a municipal plant while iu a large
number of the states the list is so in-
finitelysmall that they would hardly
be noticed, aud nearly all of them iu
small village!

If municipal ownership is such a
blessing, why is this tliusly?

INQUIRER.

The main argument that the city

ownership ticket backers are advanc-
ing in favor of Dr. Tavlor’s candida-
cy for the mayorality is that he is for
municipal ownership. Mayor Sam-
pliner stands on a platform committed
to that plank. It wa« adopted in the
d olatfrorm. before the city
ownership ticket was in the field.

Every democrat should resent the
attempt of the schemers to disrupt
the democracy.

"OUR NEW MINISTER."
Denman Thompson and George W.

Ryer s new rural comedy of New En-
gland life. “Our New Minister’’
which is now iu its second year, will
be presented iu the Park opera house
Saturday, April 4tli. This is the first
Play dealiug entirely with country
life that the authors of the “Old
Homestead*’ have produced since that
dramatic evergreen first saw the light
of day, seventeen years ago. “Our
New Minister’’ i! a distinct novelty
aud one that will doubtless hold the
stage for a loug time to come. Both
Mr. Thompson aud Mr Ryer found
the subject an easy one to write upon
but the chief difficulty lay in fitting

it to the public mind, which is as
changeable as a thermometer, and
very hard to please. The scene is
laid in a small country town, known
as Hardscrabble. New Hamsphire.
aud the character drawings are from
life. It will be presented by the or-
iginal cast, and a superb scenic pro-
duction.

There will be no meeting of the
Chapter Masons tonight as heretofore
announced, the candidate having been
called to Denver on business.
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DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.
For Mayor.

J. M. Sampliner
For City Attorney.,

Henry R. Rhone
For Treasurer.

Morrison Wohlfort
For Clerk,

Hayden H. Green

For Surveyor

C. W. Haskell.
For Murshut.

C. C. O'Neil
For Commissioner.

John W. Armstrong
For Police Magistrate

A. J. Peck

For Alderman
Ist Ward—S. L. Waldrup

—Thomas Chambers
2d Ward—Charles Buv kius

—Thomas Rader
3d Ward—Nelson Hards

—J. W. Osborn
4th Ward—Felix Toupain

—J. J. O’Neil

j A.N.BUCKLIN |
General Hardware

S Many years of honorable business deal-
® ing has won our store an enviable repu- i#

tation for square methods. Everything S
kept in a first class hardware store can S

¦; be found here. »

| PHONE 544 RED EXPERT TINNER |

TAX PAYERS’ TICKET.
( Advertisement)

For Mayor.

JOS. M. SAMPLINER.
For City Clerk.

FRANK LESLIE.
For City Treasurer,

CHAS. B. RICH.
For City Attorney.

W. C. SLOAN.
For City Marshal,

CHRIS C. O’NEIL.
For Street Supervisor.

JOHN W. ARMSTRONG.
For Police Magistrate.

JOS. P. SWENEY.
For Citv Engineer.

CHAS. W HASKELL.
For Aldermen:
Ist Ward—THOMAS CHAMBERS.

—HERMAN HOESCH.
2nd Ward—CHAS. E. BUCKIUS.

—JOHN H. HILL.
3rd Ward—TIMOTHY S. RAMEY.

—W. E. DUDLEY.
4th Ward—JOHN S. O’NEIL.

—FELIX TOUPAIN

Trelovssc Kid Gloves Corsets at f
For Easter. 45c. J

& C(«£T SPECIAL
’ |

We have about Seven Dozen Corsets that we place on sale at |

45c for this week. It is our purpose to change this line, hence '

the reduction in price—they are worth much more money. \

The Daylight Store 4th Street.

New Shirt Corsets I
Waists. 45c. JII ¦> ¦ ¦ iMi¦ ¦¦ >¦» ¦ I Mil1 —'>l a'llii ¦ m Mi Ml M Mi M M


